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Owtfph ftieknb untefl If
dingly,'lhai the conditions now .'pfcrtnmnßry;

in : rigJilB of
%vtry |tibii swr-iaihe^unfryftmd'Qf''«Wry
taftsffbo rftay 'hpMsfiir aWvd( anditeicplicil-

ihatthOmatuiilfehtionf laws
tfcltl wad* more Biririgenuhia ;ihey

■ !tu-;> rf -r .•! «•

\Voy' yosjt
teciinz.i|io in dua i ry ‘ tJF "Amet icdhs-, and ofbill

ijrebtkyesTddhtVmahg usj'bfesfideS; "Would
tJ^o, ,le^BCrt- -i’rtiWfolfetf. - Therfe are'Wbre
‘w6'/ftriT JsiV|drt i ivork,’ represent, tind’eVdry'W-

drimmTg'rant aijgravotes tfib'
no nifUrafrze'dt citizen,
’Ana dslrf Sfifidtiirifizea denizen ■ariiong ud,
his ilio same mterest as the native'.po/if,

thwiKrß6dr think dilferdhlly.—
!Evel-y fresh‘orHvsfdf barkers from Ireland
or Germany,depreCiirleS'fW! Value 6f rhe ser-
'VldS'd 1bl tifefy li/borer already 1 here." There
s il( nb dsdaile TrorVj rhTs result, 'Tho dpcrntinn
,SPtfn#‘jinnetyr6' Jhft3 , been repeatedly witnes-
sed in our midsi. Latiorers'on the canal and
railroads have,J/*quwjly tried to force up
their wages, bit havAos often failed, because
thdrß,.»'drd thousands of.newly arrived labor-
ers in New Yor\_who.wera ready to werk,
fc»;fcs*hiia*;aV;leaBt, on any terms. Every-
jrJftroa)*oihe:Wrrie:ia true.

way, therefore,- it seems to us,.
KPproCßdl ;<Vmerickn: industry-is to regti late the
tnfltfx Ijftiireignlaboras twelfn pro-
duct*'to labor. iJWe think theTVibuhe would

f: il woatnot Winded'byori.MtlrßVa-'
gSlifaspeMaiion-ofii making Mr. Sewtird the
s»*i President'fcyntbe imppqsrhle eombimmop
of Catholics and reformers, of foreigndfs’bhd
ktaolitiooists, of protectionists and free-traders.
We say impossible combination in view of
what has been, and not*in'the contemplation
of miracles id ;be ' kchieved.*—/ftnd*(ftifc
'Dtmicrats

Stale of Mpine,Feh, 13.
Endurance.

On January olj Nathaniel, Qnpp,.son. of
Hayes D. Oopp, pf, tinkharn’s, Grant,,near
the Gleiy House, While Mountains, commen-
ced lh6wingdaav,.Bt»d wasout four successive'

’Onthe'Tifth day he led again,:for- n
dbef'kilted (he day previously, about eight
miles from-boniei Ho dragged i lie deer
(weighing ‘330 lhs.) home throngh the snow,
and at'dl o’cloojTP. M. started (61- anbilier one
(ficbVerednear the place where the former
was killed;. which he followed-until ha lost the
track, about;dark. •' : He then--found -that'- he
lisd'lbtthis'owpwoy, and should, in all.prob-
ability,-ha obliged to sjlend tho night in' the
woods, the thermometer at the' lime ranging
from 32° Ip SSMielow zero.

°r - ,l 's ' camppsi'lqn,
ffig Bfstet. &e,lr;pp6session ,nnd| presence of
fO^'Uj.b6, bO.tnipeppetf walking, having, no

maiclies,,or eyep knoyy;!

§■*fUo re.rpaip cjuipl was.cprlplo (),eath,—,

kwvr ?aip W& ¥-*■?;

mm. ana, M m
his pocket-tor a trophy, Ha continued walk-
idgbt*sdt)KC)l>i-l houihprAbd-'Uw.ma*t'y»y,

lOao,’i)loDk Mir'hd •'dnriio>,(nut «4 vsI
near Wild'flfy eri itv<ltiend,;Ble4; httvingTtmJr.
kadptaasnaßbahaeavthd ttoparalldledxiista&ee
of forty miles without Best.riS .part .trfb.-aiiß-
ito*»ltHfmi(|heait utltioerttKgroWth toUiunddr-
hwiboinotovoy.'ile^'iu two.] im v {', r

at'lrfmfb‘biS;»i|iblbg;

the lh' Ipdi'«dl' ,of

fmlffWSpihT? track upljl i( waajqsl ip we dtatk-
ness,"ana fhd' din foung jihtj j

sttrtedrbul w.i!n .thn, ihintest nones of ever,
fititjmglne fiis
and inme ui-‘
•SKMRIIWW )«W9f|

• iKi! .

P8» ;W sqi ..bB dly,dlja|
iMifwyf, ip.»

Tilie De(eat^f% in the
TPF«H,ll,)(Be**’ard.

inn:pvßryWWot®,Vltttoil the
Selection nfi W»:HlTShrr*air ffhh hhaSectedJay►
it jr«{%(Bra4il/lriß»(pli.‘fiwltfeiN«rth
iM.HWMII Üb&Qi *l»»fcW)UMiiwliati*ppte-j
the Soalh.

f? «i*lr3 ** wviW hyitfiMfcw

,cipte. ...flcJiap, .jgp-
sideratioh the growth of a great Free Boil and Free

.fe}? iy»r %AiMTsfti l£°

wraeration to Ebb cfasc ofFreedom wfjenentirety free
'tjem tnejMmjialgner'a harness, atopce fbtiV.' .
’"■'The otghna of tW
ginr, not’ Uibsif id hb au'cfi—kVpvcry
rtihoh dtigtefeWifini |ipb 'mbit Wgttbftcibslj' eeibran
Inhes bcWbi^nPhli’fe-'^jfiiutf. 1' olilt«jt&tb
prove 'whdt We ifibfee,'ffi»t‘the

’hew party is bttpSTddHb ; dit'ib
•dnd'mUalihcrerorc BbWDkedni jif6.Blavcry-Btlpfea-
eti(. '' It 'is' itrftibg'iftr ’a Nitionnl:ci«ten<i«, ! and
With ltd new'birthj ifIt Cbroes, will tikewt»e’ ,c6in'o
the rctporwibilily of'dotonly recognising the legiti-
macyaf;Slavary TbalofiU exUnstonlnta territories
now free.. Ttidre itno escape (cam thii reapeutibil-
ity if the leader* of the party .accomplish tPoir de-

-1feigns, : 1!1. , >■,. _ ■;/,•, j,- 1,-
■ ‘ The FhilodelpkA S»*(K.li.) hu an article nsla-
Itro to theeffect likely ta.be pneducedrbythQ elect-
ion of Mr. Seward, from ;whitli wo'etUafttithe fi>|-
owing: ■ ;o. V ■

“Wo deplore,ih*pk?ii pit s? , Wf 1sfewsfdmorpiiian
wo can express. It will giro new lifcand vitality
to the foreign elements in oar’ midHi Il.wilJ j&lpiu-
Inle tho ()riest4 df^HotoC: 'm" thcW nti(idly war' upon
our School System, and iIWIII lead the dutnagogues
who control the administration press at Washington
to misrepresent tho American movement .w(ieresvcr
their influence cap. extend., Wo consider Klr.,§pw-
«rd a gentleman of cOiefnCnding talcnt,bnt he has
used it for live purports of hfa ownirnihiliop,and has
on more occasions than one, held tho lighted torch
to the sacred fane of oar republic-.” ~

Arrant nonsense, wiU>,nr ,Ubetti l .itflettpulpte of
gamrnosi.afld cant;-. Who believes,shut is tW
the ejfpjion.afMrjSeward,wjllgivß.new.lire apd vi.

talilyto the( fvfigh ’ejimfo(a,'in' ;mr midst ?! No
thinking min, Uufy- , Who hpJievea,iL stiipujate
the priests, of Ifome in llicir unhyly war upon our

OJ merit tins charge Z, Has asked,pjTCcml furors
m the CdlholfcaT- is’lie hbVrallier, opposed to sec.
larion education Pcthapshe is mfavor
of liberty of conscience in, ’ caiicatiohai 'matters, as
ho is certainly in favor of ffetilom Vf'iipce.ofi and
thought. life rnny riut'bc able (o: rcihnt:ilc this fore,

ing the Bible upon unwilling or.ahhorting conscien-
ces,With all thie talk ,: about tho blessings of folera.
tio‘n,’i!o’thiely Indulged;in by the’ sons ‘of this Pit-
■grtrtlii "Who1can’?-

~

r ■ 1 ’
Catholics cannot be manufactured intoProtestants

i—flicyinfiAtgTow'np Info o' new and a higher faith,
aa they grow in ataluro, and in knuwledge'and cat
pßcity; jMSIi can bp varnished orcr, hut- the -gloss
only bides a bigot.- Tho'Protestant starts. with this
proposition:' Catholicism ii error,tbOreftme,*pbt it
downat bll -bSgards. The CathoticstafUlVoin (he

omivcrsa dfithiaki'£olh-beg4ho'i](teslioni>and bolli
get to -be olircasoOibla. hiring in a Calbohn -conn,

(ry tlib Protestant objects to educating his Children
in Bominh; Schools, and would complain, justly, if
any priest or layman should presume tp dictate.AoW
his cl|ildHin;EboijWbeisnght.and wIjM-hooks pjould
be tifad, wjlliont roferpnea to hipwishopi in
a -Pfoloslant cponlry, the Qalhpjipobjccts to a-Prot-
estant education fur bis children, because eueh, yn
education strikes at tho foundation of Jus religious
faith,, lie has just os good a right to object as. the,

- Prolcslapt, when. l()p question.is one of. abstract
right, .it Caiholipism .phicofa to educating, why,,

itiesrior enlighteningTho flnd. lot .Qnl^qlic?
vc cannot stop educating and bo true, (o Progress

may.hate comcicqlious

offiMdWto'fintaP'’" 5 Vfio
"Wt*'’m fefewatiW ege^''io:.WfcoMoK';

'Sfchhrfl'&y<ftmf ‘Hers '4WinfrdffeatoMtf ifM
;spetHW'Wd'lBdioAWdl hf'liH''vleWs.f; ' !Wd) titts"it H’
loss W PndWVfuAtJwfl«- Mt«detloAT«#eontribu.
,t*dmtftiJßage'lhelWßlKiifdr tbd:tato4i/aF#fa
*teHf,jra or*! v.*frir> cvi £uibviv>n {rciUW

r
J

Bdl’hohks”l mBr«tlihl<ihichlo!dlh(illglAeil'tcS>yj ,J

to'lhoSkcrtidi ftrio’of tfntirtpotilikrta Tfi6*ere»>lerf'
rihtw(gpae»ua.d»«H adbut IhOt". Ono'rtlgbtlßlHy
thattie «fane u|i outrrtpubßtfllma* maddoof piMhr-
vi/wamj-barledi vithwampliwdj ifapohlidamd-woie.
to be credited. This sacred fano was said to beinr.
sarW,igqlnßtsmikr9i»'rwfl(Bnd!bip<*J-,Tnd‘rdioby
the measures of 18£P.: - ifldWymime iag»l«tipn:BpgJMl
"fifWfj ’Millll -rlsK(tefthlifnfli MB W>. w/%

SJjAfiliW

,uhynur'M --. I.i.r eul—■;v.

bid parlies only to rc-oppcar with (he new. tfrooo.
dilefiglm and teprs wUI soon be heard and spenjen
'vely hand. ihe Amerlcin1 ’ n'of »■

f lbP b.vfarf HolwWl-HftnF«aT S Jin‘ tTM rt«fc
'fj-ft *Vasmrissn^

aw- ali • and this la'klfiile i^rfWlif‘'" ™ '
mltlictil 'atJvlseVfPsajr ho cartßol The &m‘regrets &aiai|w «*jiit rJMtrinn'mrfflonhrely .recover iheuse of Irfs lithbV fdr' frbift was not permitted to pledg.

‘feftWli H?-Si: perfect cojoj - «4.tp
fa *

e !folsfis sng, to pro Freedom. Anotherfm*oF^klJ

”***{***? ,.v .t , .... K , ~.^*ol

B-spirit of VlPfer Afoerj
the Nw* ®\tb» South t
tnro the
haSouth MI bkte iU iniq
iieolth;alß|K)wuCil ioflof

»y and yi«
leepfpublii

lbr thrhoDwt portion of
aeuln^#Wd«n^re} Wliun?'
buUMoaWin4ri«h>mHliw.Tfiey fimtrledhird

(law power, butthe
masses hare concluded toije freemen, uid tostrjito
another blow for ftfcetforii arid 1: This is a catriMf
Vf regretlo'flio'Bbu’thVhul' (o tfio palfldC'c If

V-D--8.-Stiutqa.-aTfaenomlnatton of.Cameron by.
the ghowi.blpjhingf, wilt.«r«qas an. ld

some of the' blind menwho will not admit that thq
inew’party , is!trying toepugrato :Shu tin Thawhole
-affair is qnqoftUemtwtahkmefulim iscord.;.Chari
‘gedvofibriberyiogaiAht tboCameron parly have been
,made, and ! a joint oqmfoillfd pf both ilousej has
Cntercdupopthy investigation, -As a,majority of
ll(at <}qpu>j(ha qre Captoropi tpep, the public will poe-
jajljly

j||pa,, l|*ep|»fljd ..
...

...

/

favor the
■of Convict wilS
the interests of frcedom. ,,, ;i'.i!' ...i j .....

thJbreaAtaeck She auffered dau|
until SatMU-y nowfccwhen death ensued.. . I I
'r jSona§|was «j|lmtoually interesting and iduU

i limt cbpl,and tSfegh'lwl about fouryearapfsgsf
>n|w£iwge endJlpprttgipl might have log

, twice'that age. -The occonenoe baa eaat a gloom

ji:Take;lbis. ikicaiMißotionyith. ha.recent letter to
.Mr. KitkpaUibkOf the ,Hdh«o' jn«lpto»ioDB-lo the
election;lafidr. thq ■ COpitistehcy:of this valiant. new
oonyqrl ip Anteritah,,ptinqip,leq-,shines frith aelon-
iaitingliurteri ’ He ,wti<n‘. M',. KiikpatrickiUiat he
hayßlwaya.from thefiratbqen qpppaed to the Wc-

if decled,be wiH labor.for its
repeal, and further, in a Mipawber-like bortl of,con-
fidence, he saye he w.ijl go, ip. fu-
gitive Slave bill!,! Thiq.sudclon, Jtfrjstifiqation heals
thp .conversion-of Saul of*Tttrsjia oh .hollgyv. Sic
"(rdmil <?h)ria—Tuesday !, ,

Thorq.waaa lucky split in tbo American ranks,
and the boilers' (among whopt wo are glad 10-find
Mr. Baldwin,) have published an address, which, but
for ili’lpn'glli,we would bayo published. The ad-
journed efcclibn'came off .on Tuesday we suppose,
hurilid't'bsiilt has not reached ns. We can only
hdpc'tlrat Campron is defeated' '

XiOgtslativo.—Wo have Waded through an
incomplela .Uia Morning Herald s. weeli long,
and canT make out aa the Legislature has uccqiu-

,plifited anyfiijngyjo£th,UiaBci:ibiug( ; ‘Billsreported'
.figure conspicuously, buf. ‘bills passed’ not so con-
spicuously. Our readers mast exercise their patience
for life working sixteenth of the sessio Ims not yet
commenced.. When it does, we wifi report.
’ Mr. Kirkpatrick has reported a Prohibitory Liq-

uorLaw bill in the House, which we have only oar-
sbrily examined, arpj therefore cannot speak under-
'Slandlpgly qflu Its general features seem good, and
It provides tor the search of suspected premises and
the destruction of all liquors found 6u sate,contrary
to liuv. . Bfit vip rtiove to amendhy striking put sec-
tions 27, ilB and 69’ which provide’fur ‘submitting it
to fhfl popdlar VdWdt'drtrae filturi; tlrtidi ‘'.Thfe :peo-

ntoh'to1HatHsburgln'makfi liws;if they
oreaftaldilo do .tlieir duty del them- stay at- home.
Theso aro oorsediimam* -i o: ••

•flally th'AVwlieh thO' -Roihan'Cuiholrci' id'fife Untied
-BtaHabecome sufficiently numerous they'.wooldput
an cud to religious toletatiuu—rio now.writing know-
nolljing articles fur ,lha,SL Louis Intelligencer, a
Whig k. h. print’!!!!—Boston Pott.

Tioga Agitator will please copy.—-//ensa-
rfol* Herald.

A Word in passing, friend B. ‘ Mr. Bakcwcll was
a-marlyr to'thd oanrt'df trnlh, arid not the firstone
by aiiy mean's. He only told 100much trnlh, that’s
all. Now will you pleasecopy tho following extract
from the'Pope's list buihsnd lot your readers see

the olhcr.sldo of the question 7
■'•General education ~promotes., infidelity, and

checks the• progress'bf Catholicity j fblble societies
art engines of mischief j lire freeddtn the PreL is
a fnopt fool- plague j liberty of conscience a prolific
soprco of hefcsy and crime. Demolish these, and
Catholicism has nothing to fear in the United States,’

'Let us hcar frbtu yoa again aopq,friend.
Poor- FsctoWlUAtiLSH, 6f the' MoKfean Citizen

hds been defeated for Iho'ofßeeof Burgess by-toluitty 1

Bam! Heat tilth ‘indignale’: • .

’•Friday came; and went Hke.otfaer days. Butoh,
the teaidl ol that day’s doings! Wordy are lop fte-
hle to express our, ‘ieflios,’ After all Ifia'l anxioussolicitude 6f mlfa day, and that dreary night of
dreamy of “Burgess potertcy,” we sty,' after iul that
night’s dreams, made, hideous by the appearance of
a lingo rat upon our bqd-postj wo vfbtn doomed 'tofcarn at morning's dawn “That-.all our bright hones
had fled.” ' ' " ' 6

Well, WE harti'r'scdn Sam cut up any such shin-
wo advise frfeliii) Allen (o turn Hindoo a(

ondej^rhd'l7'geii,rtd^gcd.'' ,n ‘ " 1 ''

■ ->ii!|
_ her,lit;.in • .i

■BTOufneighhoriost wreKexprts.Kihinualftfll
ipr»bly„Wnll
.-Slavery, for which opinion, os it is thqmnJjtlqDS.wh

'H&lkfcr-.wfcofn' fhe
TOW MS) tpurfi flhligod,

: pul upon

poipted.thp

Clay, not only arrayed Slavery m its true, and Jlhere.,
jfore its loalhaome garments, bnl showed afso'that'
;NoWftern ;iai6h'nresdeHiftrr iftiB'tli#’ 'onis
.shpport. .If 'fWb''hcftr4^’ih(?ldh¥Hl(alVtftfows'thg'
'polidyjertSii
‘dwt’oin sbribusly'ddobt' itj‘tfien'iiF assigning
prominent cause ,of it# SUppbrt aiid-'dpresd' hd car'-'
jtainlypointed. out the

i ■ tpbq past, policy. Of gtbitl gbirii'rHWitrit : refelivo to
Slavery ibba heeh one dft Compromise-; '■ Tlie South

for-Ih*' lai.tptsJwaysl.Stealvnslhßcßpd.-.i’Tben the North,- in
entodreroisihg with takes thdrd-
spatmibilHy W,ftn> Ajppprtand-oxtensiWi of-Sis very
hpdn fftsalf,; ,Mr<ipJag dwelt upon-tola-fact,«, being
Pfu*MteßWtoJ>, *Jw to? setl|epaeflt!of
o:P9i?Mng;pul,the,aauae,.f)aiUBgpslod.tbh'j-^jnedy.

I ft ‘8 ftMiwrfritod; to?t wsneighbor <tid,inotH»o
toe c>»*e of

question. AVe should jio.pleaeed-to hear «-betterrotncfelyiflmhihwll pdinterhoudiythe-Bkigte-thirl if
Ho!dsieico4miit;Hinß«ilf'.taiefl}ieCi*iiio iBr tho quasi-
tion.f Wbatortyiyobi Goloutll/ v'ln- ■ ■•■ij.’ii g?ri ~Trt^>T~~T.T!r-,
: ?i^m^F5AD^T-,9? aD?W» Pf*Tß|

•fcWK"*
i *>mepdrpose.reqaeateathe child to/ut'By U» cradle!Odiif'ilie
,'The woman had been. aiwft. *llut>‘ :fe' 1itiiUnfeiS

JfWfNwfc8
.m JWi^.Wpbilflfflr^PS^n

&• io’
•, London, Friday Feb. 2.1865.

„ The loss-
'esyoflhe RussradBmL

areonovrofficially - published. nThey amount
an-the -active- armyr «*oluei«e—ot-Cosaacka.
pod of the army, in TranpcMcama, jo : lll,y
-132 toon, of Ahom 27,304' are; VephrlAlAs

, killed in Tutkey.jmd inthe.Crimea.;.. 16,166,
died in Thehospitals:; 65,304yyound8d ;■while

.6,460 are put downas deserters, prisoners,
Add' missing. Adding to these 'dumberS‘ the
2,ooolprisoners ofBomarsund.and’ihe killed,
and. wounded of Kola and PetropavlovSkWe
get the enormous lotal . of'one hundred find
elevhn 1thousand and odd-men sacrificed in one
yeari’i-ThetotaljOf * Ahgio-
Frenfch vttftlms darinbtbe'Biriaileri'if'We' fo-

SOeOOrfienmosOyifbyitfilieaipiaud’adding-lfo
(best* figures the’vicnma'orohwiuetfd Sffi-i
<jpd!rh'lB3Bj and tha’lo«es«dr Sfaamyi' arid
6f (bh Rusaiartts io< Atht; Wefifimy'' Safetyt»y‘
that the present war bab'so ffir destroyed the
life or'lhe bealth ofy sft ! least,-260y000 ahle-
bodied'.rtren, in the,prime of llfe.' "And What,
is the'Tesult- bf thesp awful sacrifices 1 Has
the freedom’of Eurqpfr|been l-tislablisht!d,‘or
that even’ the .integrity: apd -ioctepeltdenco of
Turkey, the acknowledced'objebtofthe strug-
gle,' bdefilbehefilted by it ? - VVe see just I the
contrary; 'Austria has been'strengthened—-
the oppdsilidn of Sardinia against-her has
been allayed—the yearning of Italy for inde-
pendence 'have been-kept Turkey
'put in thfe > most miserable 'dependency upon
the English,French, and Austrian Ambassa-
dors in Cotibtanlihople, who’ hat% now enceee-
ded at disgusting the only’good'Turkish' Gen-
eral, Omer Pasha, so far that as the telegraph
-reports, he has tendered bis resignation to the
.Sultan-; while the correspondent of The
London Times openlyephaka of the intention
of the Allies first to convulse the Turkish
Empi re by >so cai I reforms,’ and :then to cstab-
lish n new Eastern lEmpirej-
La<«fionjgtlliSe Warrrßiilll^iidaiidDjbnmkrk JTolpiug the illlies.

’ It is staled that .Holland has conclu'ded,'.or
is’about J 6 conclude," a treaty of alliance; of.
Tensive and defensive, witlt’lhe Western Pow-
ers ;, also Hint thg Danish'Minister at'Vienna
has made overtures tp Count Bunl, which lead
to the conclusion ibal Denmark will gjioftiy
relinquish (he neutrality she has hitherto main-
tained, arid will, like Safdina, join the West-
ern alliance. it ,is hoped so Bui we dont be-
lieve it.

MlscKtnANEoos War- Items.—Eight Aus-
trian .merchant-ships, which arrived together
tit GalatZj.jyere. fired iato, with musketry,;by
the Russians, apparently under the mistake
that they werea hostile/pree, The,pilpl of
oneof.thesliips wds.killed., Austria, bas.de-
mandeCej(p(dnatiqqs,'
, T'haEarfnf Lucan Is recalled , from com-mand, of the British cavalry jn the Crimea.

The Austrian General Grenneville has had
personal coosulialiohs with the Emperor Na-
poleon, in reference to the military disposi-
tions of Austria and Erance.

The Piedmontese General Riverel had ar-
rived at Constantinople, to make arrange-
ments (or the transport of tbo Sardinu army
to. the seat of war.

The Sultan intends to raise a national vol-
untary loan. The Czar has issued,a. new
supply of paper money, repayable,threeyears
after the end.of the war.

The Russians, in their Sorties-(ropy Sevas-
topol, make uso of the lasso to capture pris-
oners. .; - - -

-

Exchange, aj Constantinople, has risen, to
HI 1 piasters, the pound sterling, caiising; as
prices have risen accordingly, Considerable
distress. '.

,

A sharp shock of an earthquake wqs experi-
enced at CpnstantinoplO on the 23d ult., bat
no damage was occasioned.

Admiral Bruat, pn 21st January, commu-
nicated to the French, fleet the vole of thanks
froln the British Parliament,

The blockade of Ihe Russian ports of the
Blafck ,Sea, has been formally nblified by
French arid English ships of war, to the
ports interested. ' 1- '

,Abd-el-Kader has begged the Siillan to
give hlrp ifiri.cOmniand ,’bT the Arribad# sCry-
ingip.th^Crimelf:0 '

' IM ’• :
"

! clatfd Jstn.3s,
iMfetW »rfeh]sfid'{^#(Krri ! «AastopW'

;
r 'V : '

, '■TWiy li|/ve,'> 'riiijn)n6|j <cedn Ifiri- 'Rai|^e'^'; at :
Bdir. ( 'e)de»t'; fsori 6r Rridschid

PSsRh: 'is/ 'rianted Turkisft Etribdsikdor to
.PlfiiStp/jripfhee W :Vely Pdbfiri'j ;? apf)omletr
!(3dvrirhnr df Bfrpussrij' 1

_ 1 ' ''
'l^onihu^, plib-

ilhe Poyl
tjvps ihre'a Powers—Englapd, France.’
mnd^ri^yia^wlio’^onistl'lh'e.trw

Ino i-iti-lo -ji «'•

; r̂ A^:R UfiP.?r S *sIhetf. Goyerpmems attach lo each of the prin-
,clp(eagon,laineff|in, the Four, Articles'’,Xur re-;
seryinglp

mike
hg pppedt Vo lheri''

dejnahtjed'.by Ipis gpr)eral, mjeresjs oCBu['ope.,

fe
lions the Flempolenfiaries of
and Greal.Britftiadeclard'jihat— ’ ll 5 • CJ ; ■’or opib-
ioojiffiol iiti* riqieiksryto' abolish aHe cxolu.l
siva*(Weetorsteisßhiihiilussisf lias dxerciaed
bw»tMotdavia?r;\Vdllnchiaji
frorKiißhcefarthdo placeilhe'pri.vtlegesraocorh
(ledbyrlhb Bullnns 110 '.-iheseii
wfaiahToiiirt paTl ofriheir.territories, uodertho
jointiguaranteeof'ihe ftsepowersVandtliat
(hey (the cpn-
sideltdend do consider, that none of the step-
obitions'bf the old treaties ofißussia with 'the

pbi-jagaim
info /brda j’ioiHlnthnbjlbb argument*’ which,
haviaito'berrtado ihrefercace to them, mbit in>
futtHtf.be comhinedin* suchartvsy .its, lo affprd
rerfeqt andj6trtlrB ;conglderttionfprihe‘ rights
of; tji?WJpjiW :s4e
•|>r rrte’i pilit tißd tliis'gedhrat intenfe^ttf T

t ttf,Ku^

fT5 “ (2»f.Jn.ft|der lo Jill to the
|ibe naMbatUm of theljßpube oil the the de-
svelopiSil <»|which il||i susceptible, itwoult
ifce portion ofthe Dan
übe'from ihai point where itbecomes common

sirdordhfe-wHhdfawd
I^roy^(eni|oriri<:(kmiet(MiT!ihat exists id
vthue'ofArt. 3 oflbe peaw Of Adrianople.
Ai fioy fato the frWßnvigatiorr of the Dan-
ube would.not te,B®J?'B*d if s,l* notplapceif

of a syndical, board;
that should, bo invested with the necessary(pdwita fbr.tne purpose of getting lidl'ofhhd

_pbsiructiop3 which at present exist at the
mouths of.(he stream, or which may at a

j-f;■**j,y . ;T . T >V; * r:T" * , • ♦future time pe formed there,
" ‘3:. TTie .Of the ireaiy of'July

.ta, IW, shaU Have'for its' object ip fcirihGct
(be existence oftheOtlomim Empire more
.closely.withlhe balance of power in Europe,
and lo pul an end to that preponderance of
Ruasja in the Placljt pea. Jfhe tnhasufes to
betaken fa refereiice to (his Cit'd j'depend 100

'"■%/ Vepounoing the claim to
extedd an pnicmi’pfotectOrate over the Sul-
‘la'nV atibjCCls who belqnglO the or-
redlal^bij|nhiuYall|^ the* rival of
ady’ifmcfd dr Her‘former treaties, «nd more
particularly of thelreftly Of Btliiachuk'Kain-
ardjVlhe^ 'lnterpretation which
has bebn"the" main calise of the presirit war.
Whilntbeyfthe Governmeal*) extend toeach
other their mutual cooperationfor the purpose
of bbftlnihg’fr'6'rn (he initiative of the Otto-
man Government ‘the recognition and obser-
vance of the religious privileges of the' vari-
ous Christian communities without distinction

j of file, and while- they jointly avail them-
selves, in the'interests of the said 'communi-
ties; of the generotiy proclaimed by
his Majesty the Sullohwiih’referenCe to them,
they 'will tekfe-(he 'grfeatesl cafe to protect the
dignity of his'Highness and the independence
ol hie Crown'from every encroachment."

“To the ' first, second, hnd- fourth points
Prince Gorohakoff gavC in his adhesion,—

■The only point on which rto joirtt agreement
was arrived at was the third, the’ revision of
the treaty of 1841; Cognizance was
■taken of Prince Gerchakoff a declaration
lhat the Emperor’i'sovereignty ‘did hot admit
of The Powers’ -rtteddlinginihe affairs of his
empire. Sevastopol might be taken, the fleet
might bo destroyed—lhat would be a fait
accompli, but they must not demand that
Russia should raZe that fortress and submit to
a limitation of the number of her ships. To
such stipulations Russia would never ac-
ceede.”—N. Y. Tribune.

rpsess®**
About

near named Calw«
? ®a camawthis -eiiy in search hrfoufW (heirrtnawhy'alpves, who hadSnithus far on their; wny.lo freedom. They
at the City i jiolel,and‘ their business imqleaked 6m,.;Their runaway cbaUels weieallhere, consisting: oftwo young women .nj
l#?/*Sfi:I T!,ey B< ?on fouAd 6ut *•>». wdenlis'dd lr then- service a person naawdtnurston, who promised to catch their negrow for them for 840. This they paid ore,
to hup, but Thurston found that negro catch-Iff r ?nuT q“ i,e“ eaBya ma“w .«*UidThe ™lo«d peop|8here includedthat they hod bothered fernlong epougfa, and concluded to give ’the®,sound whipping and send them back to Mi*■ sour. So on Friday night, one of theirnumber, whom.Caivert and Bagaby had„/,„tried to fat!6e;'wept onf to 1 walk wifland 'conducted, I hem down to BuflSto.- '

nca awaited them. Mr. (divert was armedTvtrtr ftatfingmseir in fitt-ed dnhgerous company, die* if, and attempt,
'ed to shoot ond of his assailants. He Wasimmediately knocked down,-and--deliveredover mho lendet tnertids ofaiWo-fiated ne-gro, who gave hinra -sound dressing, w;bileHiectfmrade was treated in lhe saiha maftherThey were then set upon their feei, arid toldlo run for thfeir lives, which they did id ei-celient style. They left for home yesterday
rporning, without their '‘niggers,’” havingexpanded two months’ time and tWo or threehandred dollars in (he search 1 for them, andarmed all the lime with a writ from theUnited States' Court for their apprehension,
and covered'all over with the panoply of theFugitive Slave Law.— Chic. Trih, Feb. 15.

Congress—Saturday.

TI»o 11.S. Senator (Question.
Advices from Harrisburg .assures, HR that

Mr. Camefon’s changes of securing the Sen-
aiprship, were effectup Hjj Pasted by the pre-
valence.’of. the. motion,to postpone the elec-
tion until Tuesday of next week.- This in-
farnt<u«un gratifies .ua, andwetrust the final
■resulMviUdempnslrateita -correctness. Not
that we believe Mr. Cameron- to be a worse
man than nine-tenths- of those who clamor
against him j but,mainly because on the Sla-
very question neither his antecedents nor his
present avowals commend him -to our judg-
ments as the man for the emergency. That
tie has ability is evidently from the manner
in which he baffles his foes; that his talents
are not of the order to grace the Slotef .is
manifested from -his carper at Washington
hitherto.

Whan Mr. James Cooper entered the Sen-
ate he enjoyed the. confidence of his party
throughout the Commonwealth, and had a
reputation both for cepicity and consistency
that drew to him (ha- eyes of the. friends of
freedom all over the Union. His Senatorial
career has been a failure, mortifying to him-
self, we doubt not, and humiliating to bis
friends. For some part of this miscarriage
the enfeebled condition of health accounts,
that is, for the want of ability and energy
that-has marked his course ; but it does not
explain his connection with the Kinney expe-
dition, end other acts whereby the cause of
freedom has suffered at his hands. He has
bis reward, in therefusal of the Legislature to
re-elect him.

A few j'ears ago Mr. Wm. F. Johnston
.was iheforeinost,man in the State. . Ho had
fairly, earned,thp-leadership, A.nd, though he
exercised it sqrnpwhat impeyiousfy, itrw«s to.
endA.th.At,mel lbe general- iVVe

; remerqbqr whan
: Qqnwentipa y ifoeq 'instantly.turned
tq.tyardsi.him wilh. in'ftnse ifUripsily. . The

1 North,-., Ipyed, /bifp,., .and,, South Reared
y,e| rpspecled him,. jtle, left .Battitnore shorn,
qf the prin-
ciples hp prpfeesed and[,gpne.qver to. the nne,'

, mies of-them. It was a fatal step; we left so
;then; we k«ow!'%n 'ito»:; ■ Ambition lured
him,and he.fell,,and"pei, haps he,knew not
-iliafhV’htrtnaileti, thb Lfegisla-.
; iure <6corifer theSerintoriiif dignity upbp hint.
He knows-it now.—HdrtiiiaKDerkocrat.' <1fi.'C : 7/ 1 ..V .-I - - I .1 ■■' !' ,j

Senate, Feb. 24.—The Diplomatic andConsular bill was lakeiMp, and talked about
for asbonjtime. Mr. Mason slated briefly the
oetprer, of the, billit. .reduces, the grades;
abolishes Charges and Ministers Resident;
takes; away outfit and infix } gives Ministera
a fixed salary, not to commence until iheir
services begin, and to cease \fben the duties
of their office terminate; prevents double pay,for( the same services at the seme time; pro-
bibits epy, foreign Minister from being absentffom hia, post for more than teo days, without
leave from the President oftire United-States,
and if more than that time, either wjth or
without leave, his salary ceases; althouglphe
salaries of Ministers will be raised on theface
of the bill, the expenses of each Mission will
be reduced, because no outfit, no infit no over*
lapping of.salaries, and no gratuities to sub-
ordinate nfficers/of .Mission* will- be- allowed,
ashtffetofore. Various bills, relating to the
District of Columbia, were disposed of. The
Civil and,Diplomatic.Appropriation bill, with
lhe,tariffbill attached,came in from the House,
and was referred to the Finance Committee.
A number' of special Harbor Improvement
bills..ware .thep- passed.. The bill to erect
$125,000 worth of Fords in Louisiana, was
also passed. Adjourned.

House, Feb. 24.—Mr. Giddinga protested
against the practice ofrushing important bills
through Congress without affording achanca
(or exaptinauon, but the House would not lis-
ten to him. The House then proceeded with
the .Digli-mutic and Civil Appropriation bilk to
which Mr, Letcher’s Tariff bill was hitched
apij adopted, 126 to 82. This bill provides
that articles now bearing duties of 100,40
and 3Q;per cent, shall, aller the Ist of July,
pay 80, 32 and 24 per cent, or reducing tbs
present.rates 20 per cent, the number of ar-
ticles paying 25 per, cent to be reduced to
about 20. The Diplomatic bill was dually
adopted, with this tariff rider, 126 to 30. The
Naval Appropriation bill wap taken up, pend-
ing a discussion of which the quorum ran out
and the Mouse adjourned.—JV. V. Tribune.
4 ———

. SWAU,OWIK«'a'BA« or
>OdErtKD,-‘-l2Vifl Vyapeili* (lawn) Initlligtn-
ep'xaya i 00l ■GHrisltnas Day a Mi'. W.Rates,!
'while doing the exploit of. .Slinking ai bat of
leadvdovvn Hia -.throsMet; gohis - hold; pnd.it
deaebndefi ,into his, stomach,.,. The,physicians
iof this place, not knowing but Bales «[Pa
trying to-bbas-dbem, .mpden plight examina-
tion,at the.iimbrinsnniuehi ns he bad made
but little ado about it, and at times dented
hevirig >wnltoe»ed Jbtf t lend.-« ell. i-.Af few
days, kftePv.tbe victim havingswallowedisome'
facid substahceotbe lead began (ooorroda,,anci
he beorimejvery aiolt., fCltfe ;physicism;w«re
Ihetticafaedihi iSTOlbifopfliJ (bflk

. bvery other attempt to extract the leac}n«peid(
beioqaY»ilihg)'Sfty.e!Pptnjoglr*ltCc'etes(taph,f-
T-fahdbptagl raSnlyed'i fine or six!

i bbysiclanso w4ra'. :oall0d:. jn, On Wpdnesdsy.
{naming lost, tyheft,Prn:Be)Vnf Ibis.place,
performed tta) op«ra{ipn,, pjobabiythe,first
on record;■ oof.opening, the- slomapbiapd eg.;
trading t he, leadiThe,faar ; was abouteleven
indues! to. Iflngtb',!.an<i /afaotit I one-half ihp.,
tefigth.Sbowed lhs; pWipn.,pf .ibe iaqi/j! pppn,
it .viTheipdieptj«, InstrgcdWpts^aggeHing,
a long-finellyv'.w itAn; pnoapsqt •.Qt;?peedjt::fe ! i(joeerjtwtflheoflnflawatjfltt!« caused -Gtotn tdbei
ltepdv»hile.;m the.i stomaplvNng the great-,!
dst difficulty toicoßtbnii.p'lth, at; present Mr,
pearanoo.- JHTt—lnielUgermer of the fttn
tells 'tii'Bgtc? Was w{iKß^«6Veflb£.-' !

Horrid Murder in Jefferson Cctnt-
Tr- —The keeper of ihe (oil-gale, Gideon
Wescolt, one mile beyond Antwerp, on (he
Gouverneur road, was found dead in Ihe toll-
gale house, on Friday morning last, having
been most brutally murdered. Jle was lat-erally chopped to pieces with an ax. Four
deep gashes were sunk into the head and
neck with full blows, any one of which would
have proved mortal. It is probable this hor-.rindeed was pommiited in cold blood, for tbs
purpose of plunder, as tbopbcteis of the vic-
tim'had_ evidently,been rifled, in which it is
prpsuined’,' yjeri s&mefour pf .flye dollars,—
Thije was.other money in the' house, how-
ever; which the murderer did not get, Bav-
ing,.perhaps, become frightened in his brutal

rtoffe. 'Mr.‘. W. was an upright, amiable
man, One who could never have excited ft
quarrel or been.an obiec.t of reyenge. tie
lining Stone.' I f'rbth IndtcatlShs; it was infer-
red thht the' vifctirn'-yvds' kdtlHg' in his chair,
wnfeti Vhe murderer entered, and Was knocked
from. li'byh hioW With the flat-side of the ax,
and'the murderer was banded.” 'The

lhqtidsi ihat was heldOvit thdbody
gaVe a Verdict which'would follow' froth ’ihe
above facts. ‘Of Course, much 'exilementeitiSls it 1 Antwerp in regard.tct if)B‘affair, add
no efiurl wilt bq Spared in fetrClinW but the
guilty. ■ Some: circuTpc'tdpces 'exfsk di-
reel hardly justify publi-
cation.}-!-,Wtd0ii6jbn 1(Pf; kk Journal JPeh.14. ■' 1
; A Wolp.—We learn that, our neighbor*
b?Pj< itfeJerusalem hav«'been Honored with a
v (fiti,CfQnvone of-thetto-early,, inhabitant* of
the ivallfiy, iHa mads acescent upon a sheep
fold, kilted eight sheep, satiated- his/hunger,
and; lijepiitpob tohis leg9,„ The inhabitants

track willugupsood dogs,—•
Put, we believe bis wol/ship out-goneralled
Ujemall, qow-ioiurued tolhe
hgupjs of bis , ‘.h, the iflslocsse*
of ibe unsubdued forests' which spread in
primeval, glory ofour
.couptieai— Repyhlican.

■ Sait’s paperVthoAmerican'j Own, rattde its
second'-Bppearontie yeiterday. : It •• fiy.' decid.
edlytihtjifwgteM atrd 1 bbw ■ printed' p*paj"'evSr'
jwuedin'Southern pin'd 1 - domains
a choice variety of edilofials,pdlilioal newt
literary 1 editorials, had defections, local and
foreign hews, 1'dii.{ >; Fok sate et lhe Republi*
canofttoe. aod at tbe City News Room,—
Single copiea six cents.
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